Parks and Recreation Commission Meeting

Agenda

Monday, February 10, 2020
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Location: City Hall - 59 Court St. - Room 315

Meeting called to order
- Open meeting laws-The Chairperson or Pro-Tempore to announce at the beginning of the meeting if anyone is making a video or audio recording of the meeting, or if the meeting is being transmitted.

Approval of Minutes
- From the meeting of January 13, 2020

Public Participation (Three Minutes)

City Council Communications

Business or Items for Discussion
- Patty Brose, Westfield Athenaeum-Permit request for Park Square Sat. June 20
- Dan Torres request for signage at Whitney Playground in memory of his brother Jose Torres (Tabled last meeting)
- Nancy Stolpinski- Permits and tournaments requests for Municipal pickle ball courts. Update or suggestions regarding the area.
- Dallas Pilecki, Westfield Girls Lacrosse – Renewal permit Boardman field
- The Commission shall annually in the month of February, organize by electing a Chairman, Secretary, and Pro-Tempore per section 11-15 Organization
- Westfield Little League Reps requesting permission to install a new scoreboard at Sadie Knox Playground and hold a carnival.
- Schedule of bills: Designated board members -Robert Veronesi and Vincent Olinski
- Monthly Staff Reports

Next Board Meeting
- Monday, March 9, 2020

Adjournment